Genetic control of the immune response to Trichinella spiralis: recognition of muscle larval antigens.
Host antibody recognition of muscle larval (ML) antigens of Trichinella spiralis was examined. Monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) to known host protective ML antigens have been produced in order to aid this examination. Eleven strains of mice with independent MHC haplotypes and seventeen T. spiralis infected human patients were all found to recognize the same three major antigens as the monoclonal antibodies; i.e., of mw 41, 46 and 55 kD. However all serum samples tested also recognized further ML antigens and this recognition varied with the individual or strain. This variation in antigen recognition also applied to the MoAb. Mutual inhibition studies demonstrated that even where the MoAb apparently recognized the same antigens, specific epitope recognition was disparate. Hence some of the major antigens recognized by hosts of T. spiralis, regardless of whether vaccinated or infected, correspond with antigens which have considerable host protective properties. There also appear to be a number of epitopes upon these antigens and the biological implications of this are discussed.